You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any EntertainmentWire US geographic circuit.

### Entertainment: Music

**Entertainment: Music**

**News Services**
- Artisan News Service
- Hutchins Photo Agency
- Mavrix Photo
- SplashNews.com

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Beyond Race
- Billboard
- BurnLounge
- C Magazine
- Celebrity Power Magazine
- CineMontage
- CitySearch Live Daily
- Country Airecheck
- E360 Magazine
- Entertainment Ave!
- Entertainment Today
- Entertainment Weekly
- EQ
- Friday Morning Quarterback
- Gospel Truth Magazine
- Hi-Fi+
- High Fidelity Review
- I Am Entertainment Magazine
- In Entertainment Magazine
- Jet Magazine
- Live Design
- LivMusic.com
- Maximum Ink
- Music Alive
- Music Confidential online
- Music Connection Magazine
- Music Row
- Musical Merchandise Review
- No Good TV
- Ocean Drive Magazine
- Piano & Keyboard
- Playback Magazine
- Pollstar
- Post Magazine
- Power Source Music Magazine
- Pro Sound News
- Producer Report
- Rolling Stone
- San Francisco Magazine
- SFBAM Magazine
- Slipped Discs
- Sound & Vision
- Sound Insight
- The CCM Update
- The Hollywood Reporter
- The Hype Magazine
- The Music Trades
- TV Guide
- Us Weekly
- Variety
- Venue Magazine
- Whirl Magazine

### Television
- Access Hollywood
- Entertainment Tonight
- Esquire Network
- Extra
- Jeanne Wolf's Hollywood
- PEN TV
- Spike TV
- Te Para Tres TV
- Today
- VH-1

### Radio
- Air1
- CountryNow.com
- Crook & Chase Countdown
- HitPage.com
- idobi Network
- KRAK-AM
- MJJ Broadcasting
- MTV Radio Network
- Pulse of Radio
- WBBS-FM
- WDOG-FM
- WXCL-FM
- X Radio Networks

### Online
- All Access Music Group
- AreaNewYork.com
- ArtWalkNews.com
- AVSForum.com
- AXS.com
- Backstage360.com
- BAMmagazine.com
- BandRadio.com
- BestClassicBands.com
- Billboard.com
- BlogCritics.org
- Broadway World - ClassicalWorld.com
- Broadway World - DanceWorld.com
- Broadway World - OperaWorld.com
- CDTV.net
- ChristieStyle.com
- Cityzen.tv
- ConEstilo.tv
- Coquet Shack
- Corbis Images
- Country Standard Times
- DailyCommune.com
- Deadline.com
- Entertainment News Calendar
- Entertainment Tonight Online
- Entertainment Technology
- Entertainment Tonight On Demand
- EntertainmentScoop.com
- EUweb.com
- FirstToKnow.com
- GospelMusicFan.net
- GossipExtra.com
- GRAMMY.com
- GSTyleMag.com
- HighDefDigest.com
- HitsDailyDouble.com
- Hollywood News Calendar
- Hollywood News Service
- Hollywood2You.TV
- INF Events
- iviveh2o.com - Tu Obsesion
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**Contact Information**

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
TheDailyBeast.com
Thegreenhead.com
TheHollywoodShuffle.com
TheMexicanGossipGirl.com
TheRockFather.com
TheYoungFolks.com
THR, Esq. online
TigerBeat Magazine
Topix.com
Tropicalfete.com
Type 3 Media Online
UndagroundMilli.com
UnWinnable.com
Uproxx.com
Upworthy.com
Vibe.com
ViewHipHop.com
@ViewHipHopPosts
Wildaxes.com
WorldMusicCentral.org
Yahoo! Celebrity
Other
AnimatingDemocracy.com
Non-media
Globe Photos